SALES Q & A

Can’t get no satisfaction?

Finding out how you’re really doing can help you be a better dealer
BY PHIL SASSO

Once in a while , I’ll
overhear guys gr ipe
about other tool dealers. I tr y not to snoop ,
but sometimes I can’t
help listening to them
slamming my competition. One day, it
dawned on me -- ho w do I keep them
from saying stuff behind my back?

One way to keep
them from saying
bad stuff is to give
them lots of good
stuff to say.
A satisfied
customer is obviously more likely
to brag on you th an to r ag on
you. But it can be hard for you to
be a tr ue judge of customer sa tisfaction. It’s very difficult to see ourselves
as others see us.
For instance j ust because you’re
working hard doesn’t mean you’r e
meeting or exceeding your customer’s
expectations -- especially if you’r e
working hard on the wrong things.
Try asking your customer “How
am I doing?” M ost likely you won’t
get a str aight answer. (Sometimes
even your best fr iend won’t tell you
that your br eath stinks.) That’s why
asking face-to-face r arely helps. Most
guys won’t tell you to your face th at
they’re unhappy with your service.
So, how can you find out wh at
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your customers r eally think? H ere’s
a lunchtime assignment: Stop at a
fast food join t. Call it r esearch. Eat
at Burger King, Taco Bell or vir tually
any other fast food join t. Turn over

your receipt and you’ll probably find a
request to take their phone-in sur vey.
Take the sur vey and notice wh at they
ask you.
Surveys are a big thing for big
business. It helps them keep tabs on
their systems and staff performance.
It can be j ust as helpful to you as
a dealer.

Survey Says...
But, there are two m ajor problems
with most surveys: First, they’re timeconsuming. A sur vey can take a lot of
your customer’s time and even mor e

of yours to tally the results. Second, it’s
hard to r ead and r eact to the r esults.
Just like people often won’t tell you to
your face what they’re thinking, often
on a survey they’ll rank you artificially
high. Even if they give you an honest
answer sometimes it’s not “actionable”
(something you can fix).
So, why bother wasting your
time? Because done well, a

survey can help you see
your blind spots , improve
your business, and be a lot mor e
profitable. Good feedback can help
you create satisfied, loyal customers
and put a lot more cash in your pocket.
What can you do to get this feedback? Create a ver y short survey that
focuses on j ust one question: “H ow
likely are you r efer me to a fr iend? ”
The answer to th at single question is
the proven key to gr owth and pr ofits
according to Fr ederick F. Reichheld,
author of The Ultimate Question:
Driving Good Profits and True Growth.
Reichheld says the answer to
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to see wh at advice you get in question #2, pa ying special a ttention to
your “Detractors” cards. Make notes
on improvements you agree you need
to make and highlight issues you hear
from more than one customer.
One warning: a few customers
may be ver y negative. Try to let it r oll
off your back. There will always be one
or two. Chalk it up to h uman nature
and move on.
Finally, now that it feels like

prohibited by law. Yada. Yada. Yada.)
If you’re really into technology,
you can use an online ser vice like
Survey Monkey (surveymonkey.com)
or Constant Contact Surveys (get a
60-day free trial at www.conta.cc/trysurveys) to g ather and tally sur vey
results. But you may find it more work
to set up and use once you see ho w
easy my manual method is.
To tally your results manually, put
everyone with a score of 4 and o ver in
one stack. We’ll call them “Promoters.”
Then put ever yone with a scor e of 3
and under in another stack. W e’ll call
them “Detractors.”
Now count your stacks. The more
people in your “Promoters” stack than
your “Detractors” stack, the better job
you’re doing. (But don’t get too confident, there’s always room for improvement!)
Next, thumb through both stacks

you’re doing a ter rible job, go back
through all the cards one last time and
read the r esponse to question #1. P at
yourself on the back and celebr ate.
Then wake up the next morning and
start on your list of improvements.
Take this quick sur vey every year.
It can keep you in touch with customer
satisfaction, improve your business -and stop you fr om worrying about
what customers ar e saying behind
your back. ❚

Scan this QR code to see
an example of a survey.
To download a barcode scanner on your
smart phone or mobile device, visit:
http://i-nigma.mobi

with Hansen Socket Trays
Help your customers eliminate toolbox clutter and chaos with Hansen Socket Trays.
Six convenient trays in SAE and Metric sizes, two each in 1/2”, 3/8” and 1/4” drives.
Best selling 3/8” drive SAE socket tray holds 26 sockets from 1/4” to 1”, while the
Metric version holds sockets from 6mm to 20mm.
You’ll see faster turns, higher proﬁts and a guaranteed sale on your opening order.
Call 920-793-5213 and ask about our space saving counter display.
Or visit our website www.hansenglobalinc.com.

Part No. 3801 3/8” Drive, Regular and Deep Well 1/4” to 1”

Innovative Tools That Really Work

Part No. 1202
1/2” Drive,
Regular and
Deep Well10
to 27mmPart

NEW

Part No. 3802
3/8” Drive,
Regular and
Deep Well
6 to 20mm
Part No. 1402
1/4” Drive,
Regular and
Deep Well 4
to 15mm

Hansen Global’s Quik-Pik
Part No. 1201racks:
wrench
Drive,
•1/2”
Organize
wrenches while the clear
Regular and
labeling
makes sizes easy to grabDeep
Well
3/8”
to 1-1/4”
and-go.
• Patented spring tabs in each slot
Part No. 1401
keep
1/4”
Drive, wrenches in place.
•Regular
Low-proﬁ
le rack ﬁts 2” deep tooland
Deep
Welldrawers.
box
to 5/8” of tough polypropylene
•1/8”Made
plastic
• Lifetime warranty.

Made in U.S.A.

Visit www.hansenglobalinc.com or call 920-793-5213 for more info.
Enter 28 at “e-inquiry” on professionaldistributormagazine.com
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